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vited a bullet, saying he was not afraid
of guns. The men were very close together. Somehow the shot was fired
and Davis fell and the blood came in
a rush from his breast. Davis was hit
with the only bullet in the pistol.
There were three empty shells. Then
Hamilton went up to the Police Station with the Chinaman, a restaurant
keeper, who had happened along.
Davis had his shirt and flesh burned
from the powder of the catridge.
Hamilton went from the Fire department to the employ of Wilder &
Co. Before being a fireman, Hamilton
had jobs as a teamster. At one time
the latter part of 1S94 and early in
1S93 he was in the Police department. He was one of the men "held
up" on the beach beyond Kakaako a
few night before the uprising of 1S93
took place. Hamilton is a native of
Vermont, but was in California for a
time before coming to the Islands.
Aside from his drinking he has been
regarded as a worthy man. In a couple
of days, when the nature of Davis
case is a certainty, Hamilton will be
brought before the District Magistrate.
If Davis dies the charge will be man
slaughter in the first degree. If Davis
Survives his heavy wound the indictment will be for assault with a deadly
weapon.
At 1:30 o'clock this morning Davis
was quite low. His pulse was irregular and he was still loosing blood.

less than marvelous. The manual of
arms was old style, but neat and like
everything else, in absolute unison.
The bayonet exercise was from the
British. German and American roxu-latioanil it would require extensive
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to see anything quite bo

traveling
t Police Male good.

Marshal Brown, Spillner, Parker
the men themselves were most
and
File SlowiDt
heartily congratulated on the splendid
showing made and during the drilling
the applause was frequent. The only
drawback to the field work was the
necessity
of operating in single rank
OUT
IN
PUIIAHOU
PASTURE and the errors of the afternoon, such
as would be checked by military
judges, were very few indeed. The
of the men are in
Regular Movements and a Lot of accouterments
and quite comcondition
first class
plete. The mounts of the cavalry
Fancy Maneuvering Runaway.
company are handsome Island horses
Capt.

Parker's Company.

well trained.

Heavy Realty Deals.

A quorum of the House, a number
Paul It. Isenberg has sold to A. V.
of Government officials, the members Gear a large tract of land on the town
of a golf club, representatives of the side of Telegraph hill for $20,000. Mr.

press, a hundred tourists and visitors
from the other Islands, a dozen military men and a strong delegation of
citizens, including many ladies and
gentlemen
awheel, witnessed the
police parade and drill in Punahou
pasture, Manoa valley, on Saturday
afternoon last.
Marshal A. M. Brown directed the
display. The elements of his handsome and smart command were forty-eigfoot police under Capt. Robt.
Waipa Parker and the company of
mounted officers under Capt. Spillner.
The sun was shining brightly and
there was a fresh breeze from the head
of Manoa. A tent with refreshments
for distinguished guests had been proAt
vided by the commander-in-chie- f.
Repthe head of the House party was
resentative Isenberg, who held the
reins over a spanking team. Representative Pogue was the principal
critic on horsemanship. At home this
gentleman is one of the rough riders

Isenberg bought the property a number of years ago from the late Dr.
Geo. Trousseau. It is supposed that
will plot
the firm of Gear &
the tract at an early date and put the
lots on the market.
W. C. Achi has secured by purchase
the old Government Agricultural garden in Nuuanu valley and will subdivide the property.
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REMOVAL SALE

On WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22,
we will close our Dry Goods
Department to arrange the stock
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